### AVRON B. FOGELMAN PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER

**SPRING 2022 EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Register Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, April 20
3:00pm – 4:00pm | Resume Workshop
*On-campus*                |                | [Register in FIN](#) |
| Friday, April 22
10:00am – 3:30pm | SHRM HR Discovery Day
*Off Campus*             |                | [Register in FIN](#) |
| Monday, April 25
11:30am – 1:00pm   | CPP Recognition Luncheon
*By Invitation Only*    |                | [Register in FIN](#) |

**READY TO EARN YOUR STRIPES?**

[Click here to learn about the Virtual Complete Professional Program!](#)

*We continuously add events, so please check back often for updates!*

*Some dates are not final and may be subject to change.*
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